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Captain Norrnan Pearce chrorricling his expenence
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British Deepwaterman
rAn January 15, 1887, with a twenty-six-man crew. Balclutha
Lr/ rrtt.a under Brltish registry trom Carditl, Wales. on her
maiden voyage. She was bound for San Francisco. Tl-re ship entered
the Golden Gate after I40 days at sea, unloaded her cargo o[2,650
tons of coal, and took on sacks of Cahfornia rvheat.

onll'one
round-trip per year while engaged in the Europe-to-San Francisco
grain trade. She arrived with a cargo of coal three times, but also
Because of the months-long ocean voyage, Balclutha made

brought pottery, cutlery, and scotch whiskey (from Glasgorv
and Liverpool) or "swansea general" (tinplate, coke, and pig iron)
to San Francisco.

During the mid-1890's the ship called at other ports around the
world; in South Alrica, for example, she loaded rvool and tallorv for
London, England.

In 1899 Balclutha was transferred to Harvaiian registrl', and she
joined the bustling Pacific Coast lumber trade. For three 1'ears the
ship sailed north to Puget Sound and then across to Australia.
Much of the 1.5 million board feet she could carrl' ended up
underground, used for mining timbers in the Broken Hill Mine at
Port Pirie.
Balclutha became the last vessel to fly the flag o[ the Harvaiian
Kingdom. In I901 a special act of Congress admitted the ship to
American registry so that she could engage in "coastrvise trade
(between American ports). Soon thereafter, the Alaska Packers
Association, a San Francisco firm u'hich caught and canned salmon.
chartered her to carry men and supplies north.
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Salmon Packet
f f fhen Bairhithu s'ent agrouncl in 1904. the Alaska Packers
W Ar.o.io,ion purchesed her lvhere she Lal,tor $500. After
repairs, thel,renamed her Star oJ Akrslad (all Packer iron and steel
sailing vessels had a "5tar" prefix).
T1'picall1,, the ship anchored out in Chignik Bay, Alaska, in April.

A[ter the season's supplies r.vere unloaded and the Chinese cannerv
u,orkers settled into the company's camp ashore. onl1, a t1-t10L".0.,or two remained on board. Ir-r early Septen-rber. her hold packed
rvith cases of canned salmon, Star o.f Alusha started the 2,400 mile
vo1'age back to San Francisco. Sht- lvirs considered a fast siriler.
averagir-rg better tl'ran twenty-two days for the trip r-rorth and fifteen
days rvhen homervard bor-u'rd.

During the winter. the ship was laid up r'vith the rest ol the Packers
fleet of thirty-odd vessels rn Alameda. whert- shipu,rights perforrned
repairs and maintentrnce. In 191I. the ship's poop deck was
extended to house the Italran and Scandinavian fishermen. Later.
additional bunks rvere adclecl in the 'tlveen deck for cannery
rvorkers. As Balclutha. the ship carried twenty-six men: on Star of
Alasha, over 200 men macle the trip nortl'r.
Star o.f Alasha was the only sailing ship the Packers sent

north in

I930, and rvhen she retnrned that September she rvas retired.
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Movie Star
'p rank Kissinger purthased Star oJ Alasha in 1933 for $5.000
L .rnd rcnemcd hcr Pnrifc Queen. Kissinger took the ship south
ar-rd. rv[-rile anchored otI Catalina lsland, she appeared in the fihn
"Nlutin1,on the Bount)"' (u,hich also starred Clark Gable and
Charles Laughton). For a time Kissinger towed her up and down
the West Coast, usualll,exhibiting her as a "pirate ship." Pacifc

Queen

slorvll,deteriorated, and she barely escaped World War II

scrap drives.

Restoration

In I95+. thc San Frrncisco lvlaritin're Museum purchased Pacifr
I gure', ltrr $25.000. Assrsted b1, donations of cash, materials, and
labor frorn the local communitl,. the San Francisco Maritime
Nluseum restored the vessel and returned her original name. The
ship rvas transferred to the National Park Service in 1978, and
Balcluthcr s,as designated a National Historic Landmark in I985.

TIME LINE
IB86

Launched at Glasgow, December 9

1887

Departed Cardiff on maiden voyage, January 15
Arrived San Francisco in grain trade,June 9

I89!)

Entered Australian Iumber trade
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Last vessel to fly Hawaiian Kingdom flag

I90,+

Purchased by Alaska Packers for salmon trade

I

906

Renamed Star of Alasha
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Poop deck lengthened
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Last Packers'sailing ship sent to Alaska
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Purchased by Frank Kissinger, renamed Pacif.c Queen,
displayed as "pirate ship"

1954
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l97B
1985
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Purchased b1,San Francisco Maritime Museum

Restorcd, Balcluthu openecl to public at Fisherman's Wharf
Trans[errcd to National Park Service
Narncd National Historic Lar-rdrnark
.Joins l'ristoric flcct at Hyde Strcct Pier
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BALCLUTHA: A SHIP PRESERVED
n 1886. Charles Connell & Company built a three-masted,
riveted-steel ship "to the highest class in Lloyd's registry" near
Glasgow, Scotland. Her owner, Robert McMillan, named that

f
I

256-foot vessel "Balclutha"-the Gaelic name for Dumbarton,
Scotland.

In her long and varied career, the ship rounded Cape Horn with
grain for Great Britain; ran Pacific Coast lumber to Australia; and
carried hundreds of men to the salmon'fishing grounds of
Alaska. The San Francisco Maritime Museum and the Bay Area
community rescued Balclutha from decay in 1954, and restored
the square-rigger as a memorial to the men and times of the
grand days of sail.
After more than 100 years,Balclutha (now designated a National
Historic Landmark) still floats, now part of the San Francisco
Maritime National Historical Park's fleet of historic vessels.

Balclutha at San Francisco in the l880's.

THE GRAIN TRADE

THE LIFE
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f he long months at sea made for a hard and lonely existence.
I C."**"n, hirecl by the voyage and not paid until the voyage

he 49ers panned for fortunes in mountain streams, but less
thun twenty yeils later farmers discovered California's real

wealth: its hot, fertile valley floor. Soon horse-drawn u,agons laden
with sacks of wheat rolled from the fields to landings on the
Sacramento and SanJoaquin rivers. Steam-dnven ste rnwheelers
and railroad boxcars hauled the 100-pound bags along the Carquinez Straits to Port Costa, rvhere deepr,,,atermen (large, oceangoing vessels like Balclutha) Ioaded.

California's grarn crop drew hundreds of Bntish vessels through
the Golden Gate each year. The hard, dry California wheat traveled
the 14,000 nautical miles to Lrverpool unusually u,ell, and the
amber grain always brought a high price . fhe many ships coming
to load grain resulted in low shipping rates for in'rported coal
and other incoming goods and materials.
Like the Gold Rush, the grain trade shaped California's future. The
lowered cost of high-quallty coal spurred the growth of manufacturing and transportation. The access to international markets won
California a measure of independence from the East Coast and the
railroads. In banking, in shipping, and in agriculture the grain
trade attracted investment and created jobs. The demand for grain
sacks alone pumped $2 million per year into the local economy.
Growers paid ten to fifteen cents apiece for the bags that Chinese
workers wove from Calcutta jute.

ended, were often "encouraged" to
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who commonly stayed with a ship for many voyages, had any
measure oI security.

And only the captain, whose wife sometimes accompanied him,
had any opportunity for family life On Balclutha's last voyage
under the British flag, Captain Durkee's wife, Alice, gave brrth to
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daughter. Tl-rey named the little girl Inda Frances because she was
born on the Indian Ocean while the ship was bound for San
Francisco.
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Star of Alasha under sail off the Golden Gate, ca. 1925.

